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No. 1985-43

AN ACT

HB 626

Amending theact of September18, 1961 (P.L.1389,No.615),entitled “An act
establishingandtakingoverasStatehighwayscertaincountyhighways,or sec-
tions thereof,tunnels,bridges,viaductsand approachesthereto,in counties,
andcertainstreetsandbridgesin cities of the first classand in cities of the
secondclass,andcertainstreetsin cities of thesecondclassA andthird class,
andcertain townshiproadsandcertainstreetsin boroughsandincorporated
towns; authorizingunder certain terms and conditions their construction,
maintenance,repair,reconstructionandimprovementby theCommonwealth;
conferringcertainpowersupon Departmentof Highwaysand local authori-
ties,persons,associationsandcorporationsfor sharingthecostof themainte-
nanceand constructionof suchhighways;and deletingcertainState high-
ways,” furtherproviding for the Commonwealth’smaintenanceobligations;
providingthat thepowersof thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionshall
notbeaffected;andmakingarepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections101 and 103 of the act of September18, 1961
(P.L.1389,No.615),referredto astheCountyandMunicipalStateHighway
Law, areamendedtoread:

Section101. All or partof thefollowingvariouspublichighways,or sec-
tionsthereof,bridges,tunnels,viaductsandapproachesthereto,in counties,
shall, if andwhenthecounty commissionersconsenttheretoby resolutiona
copy of which shall be filed in the office of theclerk of the courtsof the
proper county and with the Departmentof Iflighwaysl Transportation,be
adoptedby the Commonwealthas a Statehighwayl,andshall thereafterbe
maintained, repaired and constructed in the samemanner with like power
and authority asprovided by the laws of the Commonwealthapplicable to
State highways~however, no highway bridge, viaductor approachthereto
shallbetakenoverby theCommonwealthundertheprovisionsof this act if
a contractfor the improvementthereofhasbeenenteredinto-between-a-con-
tractorandthe Commonwealthor local authorities,or both, until suchcon-
tractshallhavebeencompleted.

Section 103. Uponthe takingover for constructionandmaintenanceby
the Commonwealthof any of the highways or sectionsthereof, bridges,
tunnels,viaductsor approachestheretospecifiedin this act, the Common-
wealth shall thereafterassumeall rights, obligationsand liabilities of the
county, except for any outstandingconstructionor reconstructionobliga-
tionsandliabilities in effect at thetimeof suchtransferrelatingto saidhigh-
waysor sectionsthereof,bridges,tunnels,viaductsor approachesthereto,
whetherthe sameariseby virtue of anyorderof thePublic ServiceCommis-
sion, the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,by contractor otherwise,
with respectto those highways,bridges,tunnels,viaductsandapproaches
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theretodesignatedin section 101, which are locatedin cities of the second
classandthirdclass.Thisarticleis not intendedandshallnotbeconstrued:
(1) To placeupon theCommonwealthanydutyto regulatetraffic upon or

policesuchhighways,bridges,tunnels,viaductsandapproaches.
(2) To place upon the Commonwealthany obligation for maintenance,

construction,reconstructionor resurfacingofanyhighwayotherthanthe
baseor surfacecourses.The maintenanceauthorizedby this articleshall
not includesnowremoval[or], streetcleaningor maintenanceor replace-
meritofguiderail ordrainagefacilitiesandshallbelimited to theportions
Ibetween existing curb lines] available to vehicular traffic regardlessof
whetherthereare existingcurbs.

(3) To placeupon the Commonwealthany obligationunderany franchise
or franchisesheretoforegrantedto anypublicutility company.

(4) To place upon the Departmentof [Highways] Transportation any
authority to regulatetraffic, parkingor the generaluseby the traveling
public of suchhighways,bridges,tunnels,viaductsandapproaches:Pro-
vided, however,Thatthe Departmentof [Highways] Transportationshall
be authorizedto closeto traffic all of suchhighways,bridges,tunnels,
viaducts and approachesduring such time as improvementsare being
madethereon,and in suchcasethepolitical subdivisionin which thesarrie
is locatedshallestablishandmaintaina suitabledetour.
The rights,powers,duties,obligationsand responsibilitiessetforth in this

sectionwhich arenotplacedupon or transferredto theCommonwealthand
whichwill or wouldbeplaceduponor transferredto citiesof the secondand
third class by existing law shallbecomeand/or remainthe rights, powers,
duties, obligations and responsibilitiesof said cities: Provided, however,
Thatsaidcities maycontractwith countiesof thesecondclassfor anassump-
tion by said countiesof any or all said duties,obligationsandresponsibili-
ties.

Section2. The actis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLE V-A.
ALTEIL4TION OF RESPONSIBILITY.

Section 550. Notwithstandingthe provisions of Articles I through V,
pertaining to construction, reconstruction, maintenanceand resurfacing of
the highwaysandbridgesenumeratedtherein, theSecretaryof Transporta-
tion shallhaveauthorityto enterinto agreementswith anypolitical subdivi-
sionto alter therespectiveresponsibilitiesoftheDepartmentof Transporta-
tion andthe municipalityfor construction,reconstruction,maintenanceand
resurfacing.

Section3. Nothingcontainedin this act shall impair, suspend,contract,
enlargeor extendor affectin anymannerthe powersanddutiesof thePenn-
sylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.

Section4. (a) The act of June 1, 1945 (P.L.1242,No.428),known as
theStateHighway]Law, is repealedinsofarasit isinconsistentwith this act.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwith this act
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Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The3rddayof July, A. D. 1985.
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